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ïhe firet trials of laanvlac Swrinc v-.uduatry in Sud$a 
datée backs to the second world we?, Where a Sow nujaber of sti&ll 
fûctorico were established?or the manufaeturinu of concuyer 
ßoeds i,e Seep, Vegetable,   oil millo, prin&ivo tanning.»  and 
traditional testile* etc. 

When Sudan obtain indépendance in 19'i$t the government 
reeoenieed that border to achieve a higher national income and 
m the promotion of indue try, paÄleX with Expansion of aßriculti?re 
and within a fraaeworic of « balaneed and integrated economic and 
•ooial development plan ».to achieve these eins, tho Government 
introducid the bpr roved ant er priese'» "eonceoeions" act, 1956, ïhe 
Main object of the aet wa© to encourage and aacdst industrial 
interpriae» fty citane o   reliefs end concessions and p&^tleulaily 
to reanuu?e foreicn investors that their interest will be safe- 
guard co. 

Ifcir t© the croxtXne activities of the private Industrial 
Sector and the prebleas and impediments that faced the «aimfaôt- 
urtng Industries, a Ministry of Industry and Hinine was efttructssV 
with tho planning aád implementation of & national industrial 
pc.Uoy. A new lf;ßis$at*on was introáuecd, laauely, tho Organisti©» 
and promotion of Industrial Invoataont Aet, i$6Y. ?hia set which 
is utili in forer aisio at au/raentluc the ©oneosatene and aDB¿stance 
granted to indufitri&l cjnt;-rprieect and to remove the barriers« 
•bstiflee &tiñ fohve that have previrnuOy rcUrdcà the designed 
rate ef Industriel Inventa »«t. 
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ihe increase in the local produetS ore rf ¿V>cd produota 
anó\ industrial producta euch u* vhcat; flour, nilk and milk 
products, cotton tostilo»* footwear, UH give tho opportunity 
?*U" ?*rí 0f tl?0 to*ci8* «ttTMncy for inpo*tin2 uacïiincries, otl products/ chemicals and other producta needed for tho 

regions1 economy. 

The Industry has thus grow, to LS. 51 million u X» 
«Jr?«2v*2    P«riodUithin tfce total nttiosal product  V 

Íiíf-i *v  Ï Pricesxxxxxxxx an annual rote of çrovth of 9.4?0ï 
till the chore of the industry in the total rational produet 

ÌÌ   m  e*? °i the *eplod is 97* dispite tho invertaont ef 
ft*. o»0 M r r in the public sector to cnlargo it» base» It 
ii yorth-vhile to point out that tho induetry has been 
basically forking in the primary 
Agricultural productsjuadiraported products f ó'r lißht 
industrie* «ó as to doe roas e imports. 

iMuptrUl Production in the fr^ 

Type of Industry 

mm 

l) feed Xnduttriot 
(including 
Alcoholics and 
 *»P»*O«) 

Mo 4 of 
later- 
prises 

UT 

4) taper and Paper 
Products (includ- 
ing printing and 
publishing) 

44 

t) Textile Industriel 
(including tanning» 
f eotvoar and 
leather products) 

$) feed and Vood 
Products (includ- 
ing furniture)   159 

20 

S)    Choaicul Industries 
(includine Petreleuta 
refining) | H 

6) Men-netalie Binerai 
* products '(including 
glass and glass 24 
products) 

Y) Motallic Products 
industrios 
(including machines 
and equipment) 195 

total of the Setter*; 355 

Mo. of 
Vorkcrs 

13639 

•96t 

1900 

2306 

2615 

1034 

Talue of        I Tana AdAed 
Production 
LS.000. 

M» 

34172*0 

12756.0 

3591 

34042 

1316,r 

2266#3 

6492,? 

H03.4 

3676.3 

63657,2 

Lfi.000. 
•wvimiMa 

1317*9 

4917.6 

6*6,4 

1095.2 

719*4 

1410,3 

16125,6 



The importance of industrial infogpaUng Injfchr_Si¿nstriftl 
Ê££to£ 

It it» nov accepted tttat technical iirforstt.tioa £» of 
vital importance for »eientific recoaveh and industrial 
development. 

Technical information could bo IcoUeé. upon oc scientific 
wealth enlarged and enhanced by the. ecnutout efforts of 
•eioniifie research fron allover the Vor Id« 

The technical information is nov rcg&rdod as a common 
property to all human beings and not limited to a particular 
Country or an individual sector.      Too ability to benifit fro« 
this information dépendu on its originality. 

Collection and analysis of information and the system 
of arranging and storing the» la suck a vay us to facilitate 
easy reforease is Tory Important. 

Thoro is an ins re as e in tho numbex- of rotearen ostábiish»* 
•enta and industrial development organisations vith correspond- 
ing ineroase in the number of vorkers in these fields.   Thor« 
Is also a great need for th,c loforanti*» in connection with 
the variety of specialisations. 

Fer sÀl these reasons the Kiaistry of Industry ft Killing 
established a départaient for gt&tistia» oed Inòuatrial 
Information, to carry am the following responsibilities 1- 

1)   Collecting, analysing and tabulating the Industria 
information. 

t)   furnish lee6,1 and foreign entorprises vita th« 
required information. 

S)   Conduction of industrial survioos. 

4)   Publishing of industrial bulletins. 

I)   itreagthemiag the link be tve en bath the privat« and 
public sector« and KinUtry of XndutUy à Mining, 

fio »ev départant achieved a comprchcwîive industriai 
survey» beside ethrr vusuiry services. 

Ittifftrfli'* farm ifrP/ff » 
In the second half of IV6Ç sa ngrccuwit van ceno lud od 

vith X8ÎÎAS »fbe Industria »evclopacni Centra for Arab Siate«« 
to carry a eenprohonsive Iudur.trin 1 Survey«     ïhc Survey vac 
carried ta satisfy the folio*iag objectivée    f 

- fa explore the current situati ou of the industrial 
pea tor and the» private o»et 

- ¥0 lay dova the basi e of a general frana vorh fas 
industrial policy. 

• To drav up indicators and guidance for industrial 
devolepnemt planning. 
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.«-¿4?ï«î î   S Í? 0f,the indu0t'^l «urrey result and tome 
îf   ÎÎÎÎ   î Ät?di?0 *a M,,,# of the oaiû *ro»chos oí industry, the following indicators vor» dreim up as guidane» for the 
fovulation of an industrial development plan*- 

1. utilisation of idlo capacities in the existing 
production units. 

2. Vertical expansion in tho existing industrios. 

y*    »c^anslob ill «he existing branche« of industry 
vnereeror it is possible and economically feasible. 

4*   ÜI*?!*?*^011 °í d»r!i«P««* Pi«*» for both industrial 
AJoTÍE1*"*?1 B^toîfs *••• »••••»Mini forti***, insecticide and agricultural eauipnent industries« 

,B   ìn^Ì0***?? •'.¿»port-substitution industries to 
attain a high uVel of self sufiicienéy. 

*'   SïïîÎÎV* ••»«•«»«•i«» •»* »»ildlttg storiale 
et III LìiJü*% *** *n*iM»**ts •* ©thwr stets*» or viie ooonony« 

n   5SÎ!f,îîi-*fst!il,l*îî1!« *•**«***•» *»o»o tima 
*t ultÂîy? inUrm»àUU »*•**•* for other breches 

'**   ÎSP^
1
!? í° infUAírie« •**• «*•**• possibilities 

•f export i.e. Leather Textiles, Sugar, etc.. 

t.    Development of extractive industries to utilise the 
tll^ii ¿ u!îal *••«»••••'•* Purposes of leca* consumption and export« 

l0#   £îÎ5i*h"î,,î ? **»ini*& ««»tres for the .different 

&£SÄ « *• 
•»•*## 
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VMBhäSS O? DATA COSLBCffm    IN TH2 SOPAN. 

1- ttravailability of proper records rhich leads to delay of inform- 
ations, 

t- Reluctance of oooo faetorios to prosont correct iafoaaction, 

with the precaution thst it may be uso* for taxation purpose«, 

> Reluctance of sos» fret or i es to give any information, to insure 

that competitors could not have access   it. 

fno Htnistry of Industr;  on It» sido, te overees» these 

proales*, jive a wrlttiiu |tiaranttoo the* the information and 

U%% supplied by the factories rUl b# treated with utoot seeires* 

Moreover ti» Ministry rendors its officials sorvises to 

help in collecting infornatien and data required. 

t*t9 in spite of. all those efforts, we still faeo those 

difficulties, and noro efforts are seing exerted to ensure the 

•tweth ond.promyt   supply of data and information needet fox Beo- 

nonio and Seeial Sovelopnon t. 
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SUDAR 

Industrial information activities in the Sudan were reportad W 

Hr. Maaaan Osman Ahamed fro« Sudan's Ministry of Industry.   Ha told the 

seminar that the Ministry aat up a department for induatrial information 

duty would be, among others, to oolite!, collate and dl.ae.inaf industrial 

information to foreign as well aa local industry. 

Problems:    In an attempt to handle industrial information so a. to procw* it 

and pass it on to its would-be users, the department comes against certain 

problems the most significant of which are: 

(1)   Firms are not willing to supply the department will 

correct uata fearing that the data would tee used 

against these firms for tax purpose«. 

(t)   EtteMished industrien don't want to supply inJarmaUam 

fearing competition from either other established farms 

or »•* industria«,   fhe department has to promise '«* 

keep this information secret. 

O)   fmara is s biß shortage of U ai ned personnel to tamil«, 

i.«, collect, anslyse and avaluata the information. 

(4)   filar« ia no smooth supply of data.   Sudan will need 

the «««operation of international organisation« to 

eff«et a smooth supply and dissemination of this 

induatrial information. 






